Since Lyme arthritis was first described in the United States, it has now been reported in many countries of Europe. However, very few strains of the causative bacterium, Borrelia burgdorferi, have been isolated from synovial samples. For this reason, different molecular direct typing methods were developed recently to assess which species could be involved in Lyme arthritis in Europe. We developed a simple oligonucleotide typing method with PCR fragments from the flagellin gene of B. burgdorferi sensu lato, which is able to differentiate seven different Borrelia species. Among 10 consecutive PCR-positive patients with Lyme arthritis from the northeastern France, two species were identified in synovial samples: B. burgdorferi sensu stricto in 9 cases and B. garinii in 1 case. Conversely, all B. burgdorferi sensu lato species detected in 10 consecutive PCR-positive biopsies from a second set of patients with erythema migrans from the same geographical area were identified as either B. afzelii or B. garinii (P < 0.001). These results indicate that B. burgdorferi sensu stricto is the principal but not the only Borrelia species involved in Lyme arthritis in northeastern France.
Lyme arthritis is a late manifestation of Lyme borreliosis which typically presents as brief attacks of mono-or oligoarthritis with objective joint swelling (44) . Some atypical presentations have been reported, however, such as septic arthritis (14, 26) or chronic erosive polyarthritis (20) . Lyme arthritis was first reported in the United States, where it represents the most frequent disseminated manifestation of this spirochete infection (43) . The disease has since been documented in many countries in Europe (5, 6, 11, 13, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25, 33, 45, 47) .
In recent years, molecular studies based on multilocus enzyme electrophoresis, 16S rRNA and flagellin gene sequencing, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, arbitrarily primed PCR, restriction polymorphism of PCR products, and DNA-DNA hybridization have led to the division of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato species into several genomic groups (2, 3, 7, 16, 17, 32, 37, 40, 51) . Lyme borreliosis is commonly associated in Europe with three of these species, B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, and B. afzelii, whereas only B. burgdorferi sensu stricto has been implicated in human disease in the United States. A new species, B. valaisiana, was recently detected by PCR in cutaneous samples from patients in The Netherlands (39) , and likewise, nine Borrelia strains related to B. bissettii were obtained from cutaneous samples in Slovenia (46) .
Some clinical manifestations, such as acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans and lymphocytoma, are very rare in the United States and occur almost exclusively in Europe. Although the real incidence of Lyme arthritis in Europe is unknown, it seems to be less frequent than neuroborreliosis. Thus, in one prospective study conducted over a 2-year period in southern Sweden, neuroborreliosis was found to be twice as frequent as Lyme arthritis (4) . These findings have led to speculation that each clinical manifestation could be triggered by a separate species (1) . A number of studies have been carried out to investigate this point, using either indirect methods (Western blot analysis) or direct methods (identification of the isolates or PCR-based typing assays). Using direct methods, acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans has been associated mainly but not exclusively with B. afzelii (36, 39, 52) , while neuroborreliosis was shown to be caused by B. garinii in 58% of cases, B. afzelii in 28%, and B. burgdorferi sensu stricto in 11% (9) . Erythema migrans (EM) can result from infection by B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, B. afzelii, and probably also B. valaisiana (8, 39, 52) . Recently, several molecular studies analyzed the involvement of B. burgdorferi sensu lato in synovial samples from European patients. Different methods were used: DNA sequencing (15) , reverse line blot hybridization of PCR products (49) , or PCR with primers specific for each species (50) . Among these reports, two German groups indicated that B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, and B. afzelii could all be involved in Lyme arthritis (15, 50) , whereas a Dutch group (49) found only B. burgdorferi sensu stricto as a causative agent of Lyme arthritis.
The aim of our study was to develop a simple direct assay based on typing of PCR products and capable of detecting most of the known species of B. burgdorferi sensu lato and then to apply this method to two sets of clinical samples. The first set consisted of consecutive synovial samples from Lyme arthritis patients from northeastern France; the second set consisted of consecutive cutaneous biopsies of EM lesions from patients from the same area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
B. burgdorferi strains. Ten B. burgdorferi sensu lato strains, including strains belonging to all species presently known to be potentially pathogenic to humans, were used as controls to evaluate the spectra of the primers and the specificity of the different probes: Nucleotide sequence accession numbers of B. burgdorferi sensu lato strains used. Flagellin gene sequences of B. burgdorferi sensu lato used in this study were from the EMBL/GenBank database, as follows: B. burgdorferi sensu stricto B31 (X16833), HB19 (X75200), and GeHo (X56334) (17) . An average of two to three sequences was selected, except for the B. garinii species, which have greater intraspecies heterogeneity, or when fewer sequences were available from the EMBL/GenBank database.
DNA extraction and amplification. DNA was extracted from synovial specimens and Borrelia strains as previously described (28) . Amplification targeting DNA of the central part of the flagellin gene was carried out by standard procedures (28), using as primers two oligonucleotides, Bbs1-1 and Bbsl-3c, specific for all B. burgdorferi sensu lato species as previously checked by comparison with nucleotide sequences from the EMBL/GenBank database. Bbs1-1 (5Ј-AACACACCAGCATCACTTTCAGG-3Ј) is located at nucleotides 475 to 496 of the coding strand, and Bbsl-3c (5Ј-GAGAATTAACTCCGCCTTGAGA AGG-3Ј) is located at nucleotides 685 to 709 complementary to the coding strand. The same precautions as in earlier work (28) were taken to avoid DNA contamination during amplification.
Oligonucleotides specific for Borrelia species. Flagellin gene nucleotide sequences of B. burgdorferi sensu lato from the EMBL/GenBank database were aligned using MEGALIGN software (DNASTAR program; DNASTAR Inc., Madison, Wis.) and the CLUSTAL method (23) . After comparison of these sequences with those of relapsing fever borreliae, seven species-specific oligonucleotides were designed and synthesized for the following B. burgdorferi sensu lato species: B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, B. afzelii, B. japonica, B. andersonii, B. valaisiana, and B. bissettii (Table 1) . No probes were designed for B. lusitaniae or the remaining Borrelia genomic groups because their flagellin gene sequences did not differ enough from the other B. burgdorferi sensu lato species sequences to design a specific oligonucleotide probe. An oligonucleotide able to hybridize with all B. burgdorferi sensu lato species was also synthesized. Dot blot hybridization. DNA probes were 5Ј labeled with [␥ 32 P]ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Boehringer Mannheim, Meylan, France) as described by Sambrook et al. (41) . Aliquots (5 l) from each PCR tube were spotted onto positively charged nylon membrane filters (Boehringer Mannheim), and DNA denaturation and fixation were performed as previously described (27) .
A prehybridization step was carried out for 30 min at 55°C in 6ϫ SSPE (1ϫ SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , and 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.7])-0.1% (wt/vol) sodium dodecyl sulfate-0.08% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin-0.08% (wt/vol) Ficoll (M r , 400,000)-0.08% (wt/vol) polyvinylpyrrolidone. Hybridization was then performed for 2 h in fresh prehybridization solution containing 0.5 pmol of labeled probe per ml, using hybridization temperatures ranging from 50 to 70°C depending on the probe ( Table 2) . The filters were then washed twice for 10 min in 2ϫ SSPE buffer containing 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium dodecyl sulfate at temperatures of 35 to 70°C (Table 2) , air dried, and exposed overnight at Ϫ70°C to an X-ray film (Fujifilm NIF; Fuji) with two intensifying screens. (38) . These patients had positive immunoglobulin G serology (EIA Enzygnost borreliosis; Behring, Marburg, Germany), as was confirmed by Western blot analyses using B. burgdorferi sensu stricto strain 297 as an antigen (10) . Five of these 10 patients had a previous history of EM, and 9 of them lived in northeastern France. Lyme disease is endemic in this area in France (34); the tick infection rate is the highest of any area in France, with an average nympheal infestation rate of 7.5% (19) .
Patients and samples. (i)
(ii) Over the same time period, cutaneous biopsies were taken from a second set of 25 patients with typical EM. Ten of these biopsies were positive for B. burgdorferi sensu lato DNA in cutaneous samples by PCR assay. The size of the analyzed samples was based on convenience.
Statistics. Typing results for patients with Lyme arthritis and with EM were compared by Pearson's test using the Yates correction.
RESULTS
Using Bbs1-1 and Bbsl-3c as primers, DNAs from all B. burgdorferi sensu lato control strains were amplified and gave positive signals of the same intensity in hybridization tests with the Bbsl SD probe, which is specific for B. burgdorferi sensu lato (Fig. 1) . No amplification was observed using other bacterial species (data not shown). The seven species-specific probes gave strong hybridization signals and negligible background levels with the DNAs of the homologous strains but no signal with the DNAs of heterologous species (Fig. 2 and 3) . Stringent hybridization and wash temperatures varied from 35 to 70°C depending on the probe (Table 2) , and under these conditions, the method was reliable and specific for all probes, including those corresponding to pathogenic species ( Fig. 2 and 3) .
This assay was then applied to the PCR products obtained by in vitro amplification of B. burgdorferi sensu lato DNA from synovial samples (Fig. 4) . Although such samples are generally considered to contain low numbers of bacteria, all tissue or liquid specimens gave easily readable signals after hybridiza- tion. Synovial samples from 9 of the 10 patients hybridized only with the B. burgdorferi sensu stricto probe (Fig. 5A ), while the sample from one patient hybridized only with the B. garinii probe (Fig. 5B) . This patient lives and participates in outdoor activities in northeastern France near Strasbourg. No mixed infections were observed, and no signals were obtained when hybridization was performed with probes specific for B. afzelii, B. japonica, B. andersonii, B. valaisiana, or B. bissettii (data not shown). When this typing method was applied to PCR products from the EM biopsies, B. burgdorferi sensu stricto was never detected, whereas B. afzelii was detected in eight cases and B. garinii was detected in two cases. The difference between the typing results for synovial samples and for EM erythema biopsies from the same geographical area was statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.001).
DISCUSSION
We report here that B. burgdorferi sensu stricto seems to be the main etiological agent of Lyme arthritis in northeastern France. These results are in accordance with a previous serological study done by Assous et al. In that study (1), sera from 8 of 16 patients with arthritis collected over a 7-year period throughout France and tested by Western blot analysis using B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, and B. afzelii antigens showed preferential reactivity in immunoblots with B. burgdor- VOL. 38, 2000 TYPING OF B. BURGDORFERI SPECIES IN LYME ARTHRITISferi sensu stricto. Our results are also in accordance with those of a very recent Dutch molecular study (49) . Other results were obtained in two German studies (15, 50) , which reported the detection of B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. afzelii, and B. garinii from synovial samples without any prevalence of a certain genospecies. Prior to molecular analysis, only two strains have, to our knowledge, been isolated from synovial samples in Europe, and both were identified as B. burgdorferi sensu stricto (42; E. Ruzic-Sabljic, personal communication). The number of Borrelia species known to be involved in human disease in Europe has increased since the original description of B. burgdorferi sensu lato (29) . B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, and B. afzelii have been identified (2) , and more recently B. valaisiana and B. bissettii have also been implicated (39, 46) . An assay allowing the detection of more than three different genospecies, including all those involved in European disease, is thus of potential interest for clinical purposes. Several methods have been described for the direct typing of B. burgdorferi sensu lato in clinical samples. Targets were the flagellin gene (35) , the ospA gene (15, 50) , the spacer between the 5S and 23S rRNA genes (39, 49) , and the gene coding for a 26-kDa protein (50) . These assays generally identify only three species of B. burgdorferi sensu lato and require separate amplification for each species or DNA sequencing. Our procedure requires only one amplification for the detection of B. burgdorferi sensu lato, after which species typing is based on a simple dot blot assay. The flagellin gene was selected as the target on account of its proven efficiency in clinical samples (28, 36) and because flagellin sequences for many known species of B. burgdorferi sensu lato were available in Typing techniques based on PCR technology have two major advantages for the clinical identification of Borrelia species involved in clinical infections. First, it is possible to detect mixed infections, as was demonstrated in two recent studies of neuroborreliosis and cutaneous manifestations (12, 39) , where disease was found to reflect the infection of some ticks by several Borrelia species (30, 31) . Second, there is no need to isolate the causative bacterium. Hence, these assays have the potential to detect species which could be more difficult to culture than others. In this context, it is interesting that B. valaisiana was not isolated among 58 strains obtained during an extensive 4-year Dutch study of skin samples (48) , whereas this species was detected by PCR in 6 of 26 positive cutaneous samples collected in the same country (39) . Our results confirm the PCR approach as a powerful method for the detection and typing of Borrelia infections in humans.
